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My barnyard at one time deveiopr I 
inually as trying a rubber boot stan-- 

barnyard in the vicinity Th 
:e up. OtA fall we took a fc 

days off and laid tile drains 10 fe< t 
apart, nf four inch tile, two and oni "S 
half to three feet below the surfa< <■ ) 
Nearby was a gravelly field that had 
been in* need of "stoning” for soin- 
time. We got busy and picked th- 
«tones off thi* field and dumped tin 11 
in the barnyard. We must havi 

the whole barnyard to a dept! 
in some places two feet 

These rocks were covered with go- ,! 
gravel, making a slope away from th- 
buildings of about six inches in 1

(a)I3»<>

îVok,

covered t 
of a foot and 

cks

feet.
_ _ 1 Our barnyard is now a const;

H. Percy Blnncharil, nnntu Co., N.S. sourrr Qf satisfaction for sever.-I 
A great deal has been eaid upon the months in the year. F.verv time that 

virtues of thrift and economy. There vie see a barnyard in the rubber hoot 
is another aide to this, perhaps a dan- stage, we consider that our own ham 
gerous aide, and that is—the extrav«. yard in the patent leather stage h.,< 
gunoe of undue- economy. "ell returned all the trouble id ex

A typical etory is t-.ld of a very prnse that it i'-volved to r- ir it. 
close old gentleman for whom eome 
carpenters were building a houee. As
he stood watching the work, he noticed „ .... .... . ,
« l»th nail fall into the chipa-nnd Jlu »M-rtf-umfirrlW f. 
each time the carpenter dropped a „ . „
nail, the man wan ordered to hunt » man who will allow a bull ... 
for it till he found it again ""nth. old or ovor to run the road.

five-acre field ebont threL,nart«re of !»*■, -egl-genix. and punmhed aecnrd-

iarsâ JbTïi
FF*s;w-'sa!ir~

•T* TH,,T ^ v m “0h- th»t bul1 wouldn’t hurt env -a 
waatef to let perhape 10 ge wag alwave aUch a gent I.-A

bushels of turnip. 1 go, but it paid. oalf that we do anything with *
There ia no real economy in taking him It ^Uy necesaary to tie
another piece of breed ao as to finish bjm up >>
the butter on your plate. I know of ril TentUre to say that there is 
a lady who saved all the dish water npver a month pawe but what 
and gave it to the pig. There oer- unfortunate man or other ia gored to 
tainly ia a trace of nourishment in deeth by a bull tbat wae •<*,
dish water; but its exaggerated gentle.” A bull ia a dangerous ani 
fluidity is ita objectionable feature. maj at heet and should never be 

All the same, the watchful care end trusted, particularly on the public 
calculation as to apparent, trifles are highway after they are ex months 
essentials on a farm. It ia only that ojJ 1 believe ae much 
on occasion, for a greater gam the j„ frwb ajr and exerci 

relinquished, ant, a but let them have it 
abandoned to weU fenced paddocke. 

saving a batter. Another point that I 
ially emphasise is the 
ringing the bull. This la a compara 
tively simple job, but one that ia of 
ten neglected; and neglected with 

Many of the barnyards in this dis- fatal result», 
trict will soon be in the rubber boot 
stage. There is no need to explain Dairymen who are handy to a sugar 
this expression. That stage is char- b«-et factory will find beet pulp «le- 
acteristic of barnyards everywhere, as sir able nnd palatable feed for dairy 

•st farmers know *o their sorrow. cows.

À Dollar for a Dime

Confining the Bull

1 as anybi.lv 
iae for bulls.

leaser may be 
thing of real value 
waste, for the sake of

in especially
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How About the Yard?
J. Billing, Brome Co., Que.Vour Copy is Ready

of die New Catalog of

English Tested fZu
fÿ lllustistins and describing all the be* venekee 

*- / grown and l«t<d el the lemou. tris I giouedi of
Jemei Carter & Company ol Raynee Perk. Loo- 
doe, England.
A beautiful and inrfiuctire book, giving maay use- 

V ful hint» 00 cullivalion. A revelation of new and 
17 improved varieties of flowers and vegetable*.
* A Complimentary Copy I$ rtterotd for you.
I Write for ii.

Carter’s Tested Seeds, Inc.
133 Q. King Street,

Toronto, Canada 
"The Seeds with a Pedigree"
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The City Lend Holder la often Charitable end Pbilenlhrepic ? Why ehewl-Vl 
h, hg ?„thi| fleeaUens are eemed by elherw,-tbe tellers of dty and ewielry
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write a few w 
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At the end 
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B-L-K Milk ers Save Money
Th<- rrreateet advantage ^ot Burrell-I.aurenoe-Keniiedy ^Machine
' n^you Ydd This to the otbv* advantage* you can not but admit 

milking bv the BL-K method, ae one customer euts It. 'Has got 
I milking beat by a mile " no matter what wav yen look at It.

Sanitary Milk 
Cows Milked Clean 

Milking Time Cut In Half 
Large Yields

AND

A Big Saving in Labor and Money
are things you can not afford to Ignore.

Each ol these features mean

BIGGER DIVIDENDS
FOB YOU

Just an Instance to show what one man la doing:

esst'aNTS* jus is* %
machine* operated bv two men, and a third to oerrv the milk He 
effects an actual saving of ,1.568.01 per year, with an equipment that
oat him $822.26 complete.
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